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Aro sometirces a boro, but
when tho peoplo aro told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower,
rates than any whore in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Greou Tiuek, Hay
and Straw

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRK AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notlllo his friends
that bo will open a now store at

Corner JarJin and Oak Streeis,
Whore ho will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Clgvri.Tobacco and Candy. Poul.
try and all kinds of gamu la so.uon..

Oystora ,ncl 3T"if3la..
Open Monday, November SI.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call- -

G ing at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Piauos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son,
13 Bouth Main St.

Scheider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Cemtr and WMtn Ms.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
Tho loading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The llnest iluo of

Wines and Liquors !
Cigars, ic, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Illg schooners
of fresh, Beer.Porter, Ale, &o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUQHERTY. Prop,

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus in tho mar-- 1

t, and is now prepared to take every styleof
Photographs. Views of buildings, machinery

d all blnrts of outdoor work a spoclalty. Kach
I I'i'ctnserof one dozen cabinets at M.W Is pre-i- .

ii ted with a largo crayon reo. This offer Is
iuuuuiiui pru i, iBaj. uopying ana cnlare-ng- .

Work done at short nottao and low prices.

DABB, N. White St., Brt!?a?i.laf

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Main nutl Cinl 8tn., Shcuaudonh.
Best beer, ale ana porter on tap. The finest

vnuunui niunnDjra aua cigars, root room av

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stano

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
hare ho will be pleased to meet the wauti

of liis friends and the public in

i Everything in the Drinking Lino.

.
H. T, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

U Second St., QIR&RDVILLE.

Ttlnwl "I"0. Heera, Ales and Unesi(randa always on hand.

less' Livery Stable,
Ii8 N. Marlcct Alley.p BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

i Finest turnouts In town,
li,?uIa .be PIeMJ t recelvo a share of thefolic patronage

ti llUItldH, '

A TTORNBY-- W
BUININDOAII. FA.

lotm .Rnom H. T fv nnlliHw u i . L

Both tlio method nnd results when
eyrup ot I'igs is taken; it la pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
nuuuy yei promptly on tlio ividnoys,
u"u "u uuwuis, cleanses ino sys
lent CtTectuallv. ilisnMa vl1. l,oo,l.
iches and fevers and curea habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
juiy rcmeujr oi us jcititl over pro
luced.. nleaainer. to tho fnsfn finrl mi.- 0 Mw
lentablO to tho stnmnr.h. nrnmnr. in
its action and truly beueficial in ita
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualitiea commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs 13 for ealo in 50o
ind $1 bottlea by all leading drug-gist- e.

Any reliable druggist who
,11 n . 1 !i 1 1 I ,
iuu.jr uui, uuvc ii. uu nuuu wm pro-jur- e

it promptly for any one who
Molina 1a 4m. . T i.oiiv.ii m n jr iu jju uut accept any
uusiuuie.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANC13G CM.
lOUISVIUE. XI new YORK. tt.Y.

CARTER'S
iilTTLE
EjlVER

PIUS.

Blck Ileadaehoand roUoTsall the troubles incf
dont to a lillloas etito of the irntem, eaoll aa
Plzzlnesa, Nausea, Drowsiness, Diatrosa after
eating, 1'iln in the Side, io. whila thoirmoaC
remarkable success has been shown lit curing

neaSaehe. yet Garter's Littla tlvor Pillf trequally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro.
venting tlilnanuojlnij complaint,whllo they also
correctalldlsordersorthostomachtlmulatethi
ii uuicjLua(u uiu uuwcia. jjivoau wconiY

AcVatheywouldboalmostprlcclcaatothosawha
suter from this distressing complaint; but f ly

theirgoodness doca notend here,and those
nhooncatry them will And theso little pills valu.
Able In to many ways that thoy will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allslck head.

la tho bane of so many lives that hero Is where
WomaVo our great boast. Our pllb euro it while
others do not.

Carler'o Little Liver Tills aro very small ana
very easy .to (ake. Ono cr two pills makoa doso.
Thoy aro strictly vegetable tid do not gripe or
purg but by their gontlo action please all who
nsethsin. InvlalsatSScontai llvofor$l. Sold
by druggists ccrjv.'Liire, or cent by mall.

CARTE KIED1CIHC CO., Nov Yorts
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CURE.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
....wuv. sum oy ill uiUKRlsn on a Uuarantcc,
For a Lame Side, Caik orChcit Shiloh's Porous
riancr wui give great satisfaction. is cents.

SHILOH'S VITAI.IVPR
?i.T' 3' Hawkins, Chattnuoogu, Turin., saya :

"Shiloh's Vitalizer'NA VKI) MY LIFK.' I

HILOH'SfiATAPBU

Hnvo you Catarrh? Try this Itomcdy. Itwlll
relievo and Cu- - you. PrlcofiOcts. TI1I3 In.lector fprltssuccossrul treatment l furnlsliodfree, Shiloh's ItempUles aro sold by us oa uguarantee to givo satisfaction.

For sale by O. H. Hngenbuch.

N. H. Downs' Elixir
WILIi CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

I SB

lias stood the tei t for 8IXTX YUAItS
ana hus proved Itself tho best remedy i

rmiown for the euro of Coimmintfon. 1

Cougha, Colds, Whooping Cough, una I
a(t 7.iiii(7 JJ(rncs ill young or old.

i'lico 23c, 0o., and tl .00 per bottlo.
GOLD EVERYWHERE.

IWVNI, JOnilCOltitOSS, Projj., SwUnjtes, Vt.

AfflSDlrttlflrraBMIl ll .1 t . .Trim

H .. .. BillSofl
"About ten years ago I con- - Blr!!

.7 wuwi JIUI- -
i4uuib ini)icianc prostTlbea medli'lm-

'i r rnodlcine.MblcU I took witlioutany reikiilso tried mercurial and potash rernedtei.,
nh unsuccessful results, but which brought

an attack of memnrfnt rii,nfiiu... .1....

... iv "l0 ITS 13

.iur years 1 gavo up all remedies nnd beg in
J"inc S. B. 8. After taking several bottles lwas entirely cured and able to resun-- work

a tun nieuirine lor Uli.cn)
poisoning on the market '

'r2r,U,0S 1,looJ n(1 Bk'n Diseases maile.i
BwBPfcoiwoCo.,AtUuU,Oa.

Mr. Blaine Said to Be Slightly
Better.

BUT HIS CASE IS HOPELESS.

The Nicaragua Cnnal 11111 Jude
Sufe The President Muy Accept

the 4flor ti Lecture on Law Fur Gen-

eral Quarantine Lawi-T- he Chilian In-

demnityOther Mutters.
WAsniNOTON, Deo. 22. "Mr. Blnlno li

much better this morning," said Dr.
Johnston, In reply to tho usual inquiry.
He Is exceedingly cheerful for ono In Ills
condition. His voice is much firmer in
tone, and hU eyes brighter."

"Does Mr. Blaino sit up any portion of
the day?"

"Oh, yes. Mr. Blaine Is much stronger
than tho outside Vcorld lias been led to
believe. In fact his condition at no time
has been ns critical as has been painted
In the newspapers.

" It is true that Mr. Blaino was for a
very few moments a very sick man at one
time Sunday last, but he was not so near
to doath as believed by some. Mr. Bl.iine
is still very ill, but ho is in no Immeui'iie
danger of death."

"Do you think that Mr. Blaine's prcs
ent show of improvement will warrant
Ills removal to 11 more congenial cllmato
in the near futuref"

After meditating a few seconds, tho
doctor said:

"I cannot say as to that; It is useless to
iook tuat tar into the future."

While Mr. Blaine's physicians are as
uiscreeo in nieir utterances as men can
well be, their tone and manner ot ni
prosslon Impress those who converso with
tnem daily that Mr. Blaine's case is hone- -

less; that while he is in no Immediate
danger, his malady must provo fatal, and
that his span of life is measured by the
progress of the disease with which ho is
alllictcd.

THE PRESIDENT MAY ACCEPT.
Has "Unofllclally" Kxprcssed Ills Willing

Jicss tu Dellvur Lectures on Law.
Wasiiingto.v, Dec. 22. The fact that

President Harrison has been asked to do'
liver a series of law lectures at the Leland
Stanford, Jr.. University in San Fran
cisco, receives a semi-ofllci- confirmation
here. While the matter has not been laid
before the President officially, it has been
uiscus.seu.

President David S. Jordan, of tho Stan
ford University, is an old Indianapolis
man aim an oiu rrientl 01 tile 1'rusldent.
He has discussed with Attorney-Qcneru- l
Miner anu otner Indiana neonlo the ad
visabllity of making tho proposition to
uen. iiarrison, and it is said that the
President expressed himself "unofficially"
as wining to accent such an oiler.

The President intends, however, to give
himself a good rest after March, nnd
should he accept this oiler to become a

member of the Stauford
university iacuity, lie would not assume
the duties until fall of 1893. The Prnsl
dent will spend tho summer at Capo May

THE NICARAGUA CANAL BILL.
Favorably Itrporteil in the Senate by Its

Author, Mr. Sliermuii,
WAsm.vaTO.Y, Dec. 22. The Nicaracua

Canal bill, which has held tho attention
of the Foreign Relations Committee since
tho beginning of the session, has at last
been completed, and was favorably re
ported by its author, Senator Sherman.
who gave notice in the Senate that be
would call it up at mi early date nnd en-
deavor to secure prompt action upon it.

l'or General Quarantine Laws.
Washinoton, Dee. 22. A

tee of the House Commerce Committee
has under consideration the frnmlni; of n
general quarantine law conferring en
larged powers upon the Federal Govern.
ment, so that it will have ample author-
ity for such action as may bo deemed nec-
essary to keep cholera and other dantrer.
ous diseases from our shores.

Senator Keniia'g Condition.
WAsniNOTON, Dee. 22. Senator Xennn.

of West Virginia is slightly improving in
health. Ho is, however, too week to sit
up and it will bo some months before ho
feels ublo to resume his public duties.

Tit Chilian Indemnity.
Washinoton, Dec. 22. Tlio Sccretarv

01 1110 irenstiry una piactu to the credit
of the Secretary of the Navy the $75,000
ruceivixi irom ine unman government In
settlement of tho lioltlmore alluir.

For a Military lNut at Itocheater.
Washington, Dec 22. In the House.

Mr. Greenloaf, (Dam., N. Y.) introduced
lor reference a bill onnronrlatintr S800.- -
000 for the establishment of a military....i. T, I. T F
U031. Ul. ilUCUUBlCr, IN. X,

Judge McConiQ Safe.
Washington. Dec. It can bo de

finitely asserted that Immediately after
uio uoiitiay recuss the nomination of
Judge McComns will bo reported fa vera-
uiy to 1 ue senate.

Salaries tu Come Down AftorJnn. 1,

Washington, Deo. 22. fhe reduction
of salurles ot officers and employes In the
Immigration service will take effect Jan
uary l, next.

Cii. Itoteernns Sturti for California.
WASHiNaTON. Deo. 22. Gen. ltosecrnns.

Register of tho Treasury, accompanied by
his daughter, has left for California.
where he will speud the winter, near L03
Angeles.

Coniul Ht Illicitae!.
Washinoton, Deo. 23. The Senate In

executive session confirmed the nomina
tion of John 0. Suudberg, ot California,
to be Uuited States Consul ut Bagdad.

Liabilities, Sl'J5,O00 Allots, 87,000.
Boston, Deo. 22. Certificate holders

In tho endowment order ot the Sons and
Daughters of America have filed In tho
Sti,irumo Court a bill in equity asking that
me anairs 01 tue order Do wouuil up and

receiver uppointed. The Indebtedness
amounts to $125,000, and the cash on
band Is only $7,000.

Montuim'i Oillclal Volo.
Helena, Mont , Dee 22. Tho official

canvass of Montana shows tho highest
Harrison elector got a plurality ot 1,270
over the highest Cleveland elector liar
rlson polled 18,851 votu, Cleveland 17,681,
tVwtmv 7,834.

New London, Conn., Dec. 22. Nelson J
Allender, postmaster, has not been seer
hero since Saturday, the day thnt Inspec-
tor Brush, of the Postofflce Department,
arrived. An Investigation showed a deft
cit in the postmaster's accounts of $4,000
Allender was for several years city taj
collector and resigned to accept the post
mastership.

To Found u Scllnllirnlllp.
Sr. JoiiNSnunv, Vt., Deo. 22. Rev. n

Fairbanks has given $25,000 to St. Johns
bury academy to found an Albert T. Fair
banks scholarship in memory of his sot
Albert, who died a year ngo, and wb
was n member ot the middle class In thi
academy.

The Allejrcd riJsoners Indicted.
Pittsburo, Dee. 22. True bills havt

been found by the grand jury against II
F. Dempsey, the district master workmar
of tho K. ot L., and Gallagher. Davidson
nnd Beotty, charged with being lmpllca
leu ill tnc llomestvud poisoning.

George W. I'ulltir llcnd.
New YonK, Dee. 22. George W. Fuller,

one of the oldest members of the Stoci
Exchange, is dead. He had been a mem
bcr for 23 years.

MUSI. HILLY FKIiGUSOX,
Troy, N. Y.

Tlie followtnit tribute to DANA'S
power over OLD CIIIIONW S.

was sent us by B'ro. Groom
of the n "GIIOOM'S 1'lIAlt-JIACY-,"

120 Congress St., Troy,N.Y.:
Gentlemen: I hnvo been troubled with

I.I VIJ II COMPLAINT, COX.STII'A-'Sim- i
nnil lYNl'):i"SIA for n long time.

I employed the beet Doctors In the city;
they told mo

Old Chronic Complaints
wero hard to cure. Their medicine did
me 110 iroofl. 1 stopped taking It and
bought a bottlo of DANA'S SAItSAl'AKIL.
LA. llcforo I hnd taken half of It I felt
better. I have taken thrco bottles ot

DATA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
nntl nm belter than for ears. IT ILIS
io.m; ivomi:hs run ME. I ran
cat miyf lilnii wmit and it iloet. not
iitirs mo in tho least.

1 ours truly,
Troy, N. Y. MltS. SULLY f'fcnGUSON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST. ME.

GRAND

AND

FESTIVAL
11ENKFIT OF

Liberty Cornet Ban

OF LOSr CKRBK,

In Bender's Hall, Wm Penn,

FROM

Dec. 10th to 26th

ABRA&fi HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

ociefaj Ijoodg I

Of Every Description,

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

0000S-L0W- PRICES. "Ve
Write forcatalORues. Correspondence solicited.

Cilfb(itff' Enellth Diamond Ilraml.

f(LLSOris) n Ml nnil Itnlv
APC, rolUhlt. LA DIEM, tik

nunJSrand to KrJ ftud OoU mtlUo'
hoiM. 1 ttlJ wliu Uu ribbon. Takenootorr. Bitat danmrout juLkih.
tutni dmj tmittMuna. At Drucdaii. or anrl J.Jtl,oulr t"tinrjtl and
tln

u
1 !iXi$f$h f?!lir.f:"rA i

ali

T. J. O'HAREN'S

C0R,M AIN AND OAK STS.

Rvervthlns in the tnnitnrlAl HnA iinn in eM
class Btyle. A lino bath room attached.

JOHN R. COYIYE,

Allorcty-it-Li- tnd Real Eidit igeit,
Offlce Bedaall's UuUdlnjr, Shenaniboa, Pa

HAY DEMAND DAMAGES

Mexico Tired of the Acts
Arperican Bandits.

SHE MAKES FOB MAL COMPLAINT
V

Saya the Drpreilntlmn ' yn the Horde1
Mint Cen.fi A riirlit i;iptd-IVtle- ra

Authorities I)ny That Mexican Soldlan
Wore Held nt San Ignnclo. 'N,
City or Mexico, Dec. 22. TheStati

Department prepared a formal complain!
a,r , I.. .1 I - 1 . . . . ...i.iui.i tuu uruaiug ui uunuiLLS irom

the Uuited States to Mexican soil and 01

the damage they have caused, and re-

questing the American government tt
put a stop to sucli practices.

It is reported that a note on tho subject,
couched in energetic language, will b
presented to the United States govern-
ment within a few days. It is not yot
known whether Mexico will claim dam
ages, though it is believed she will do sc
later.

A FIGHT EXPECTED,

lUcrnl Authorities Deny That Mexican
holillern Were Held at Ran Innactn

bAN Antonio, Tex., Dec. 22. Federal
authorities at San Ignacio deny that Mex-
ican soldiers were held there as prisonors.

The soldiers crossed over from Mexico
at the timo of the fight opposite San

nnd have remained on this sido oi
tho river of their own freo will.

Lahbdo, Tex., Dec. 22. Sympathizers
with the movement In this city say that
there will bo an engagement between the
Mexican troops and revolutionists before
next Saturday night, or Sunday at tin
latest.

Developments aro anxiously awaited
and tho fact that the United States Gov- -

eminent has ordered the 7th Cavalry to
mis irontier would seem to indicate that
tho movement against Mexico is feared
moro than tho Garza revolution of a year
ago.

BOOTH'S CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Tlie Queen and Wales ltcfnso to Aid IHm

In leedlng thu l'oor.
London, Deo. 22. In reply to a request

from General Booth, Commander ot the
Salvation Army, General Sir Frederick
Fonsonby, tho Queen's Private Secretary
and Kei :ier of the Privy Purse, has writ-
ten a 11 .11 .tilting that Her Majesty ts

her mobility to subscribe to tlie
fund being raised by General Booth for
the purpose of providing a dinner for the
poor on December 28.

Tlio Private Secretary of the Prince of
Wales, to whom a similar request was
sent, expresses the Prince's sincere sym-
pathy with General Booth's project, but
says that tho Prince has instructed him
to Inform General Booth that he Intends
to distribute his Christmas alms through
the usual channels employed by him.

THE HOMESTEAD POISONING.

Uodlet of the Dead Workmen to Be ex.
Iiumud Uy the Coroner.

PlTTSDUlio, Dec. 22. Coroner McDowell
proposes to carry his investigation of the
Homestead poisoning beyond tlio grave.

Ho Intends to exhume the bodies of all
tho men who worked in tho mills, who
have since died under circumstances
to which the slightest suspision is at-
tached, and subject tho stomachea to a
chemical test.

lllihnp O'Uura's Guidon Jubilee.
baiANTON, Pa., Dec. 22. The golden

and silver jubilees of the Right Rav. Wil-
liam O'Hara, Bishop o Scranton, and a
priest and bishop of the Roman Catholic
(Jtmrch, was celebrated yesterday with
all the pomp and impressive ceremonies
such a raro event In tho history of tho
cuurcu snouiu can lor. Cardinal Uibbons
and many other church dignitaries and
laymen wero present.

DacnltH Attack Natlu rollre.
Bomday, Dec. 22. Advices received here

from Rujkote, capital of tho State of that
name, in tho province of Guzerat, report
nu encounter Deiween a body of D.i'
colts and a force of native policemen un
der command ot Britisii military officer
Lieutenant Gordon, of the Bombay Ijino-ccr- s,

and four policemen, were killed. No
mention Is made of thu loss sustained by
me UUC0H3.

To Make a Tour of Muxlco.
Washington, Dec 28. A party com

poseu or aoous ninety prominent mer-
chants from all over the country, together
witu several newpaper men from New
York, Chicago and Washington, is being
organized lor ine purpose 01 taking a tour
mis winter turougn Mexico. The object
is 10 improve iraue rotations.

Arret of Lumber Thieves.
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 22. Since the

crusade has been iuaucrated nualnst the
lumber thieves in the Adirondack region
by the Statu Forest Commission, forty
three arrests have been made. All per- -

euus urrc3i.ru uave pam me damages,
aiuuuuuug 10 some ;i!,uuu.

Itallroad Humor Denied.
UONCOno, H. U Dec. 22. A nnrtv

eiuseiy euuuecieu wim me i'oncord Itall-
road, states that there Is absolutely noth-
ing In the report that tho Concord rail
road is negotiating with the Now York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad for a
loose.

The Trouble Slay bo Settled.
Elwoob, Ind., Dec. 22. It is thought

tho trouble nt the American Tlnplate
factory between the company and tho
Welshmen, who refused to work with un-
skilled labor, Is in fair way of settlement.

The Nubian Will Ho n Lou.
Lisbon, Deo. 2. The CYipa steamer

Nubian, which stranded while entering
Lisbon, Is suuk to tho topmasts, and will
probably be a total loss. No lives have
been lost.

Two Children Drowned.
Hahtfoud, Conn., Deo. 22. Julia and

Flossie Hayes, aged 8 and 4 years respect-
ively, were found drowned In Walker's
pond near Burnside, yesterday afternoon.

Famom Mlnui Aeala Being Worked.
Lampasas, Mex., Deo. 22. The famous

Iguana mines near this city have again
gone Into a bonanza. Ore has been found
valued at from $2,000 to $3,000 a ton.

Geu. MeMulton to Lead.
New Yoke, Dec. 23 Gen Martin T.

ir.ir-- i hi 1....J1 a. m 1mujuu iou win leau me lammany ueiega- -

tion at President Qle.veand's naueura -

Hon 4

h5SYmT0 mm itai?tci
Tho Anierlcan tic.iele ere mpldlv bpeomlni? a

race of ncrrvuswrecku.and thoinllowlnirsuKecsta
tho best rennASy: AlpbniwoIlompulDK.of Iiutler,Ia., swears tbnrTben h'- son wus speechless from
ft. Vitus Dunce. Dr. Miles' Orertt Restorative)
tlorvlnocur dhlm. iti. J. It. Miller.of Valpor
also.tnd 1, J. l. Tuvior, of L..tnnstiirt. Iud., eachwiped O round fniiu ijtiiaj- - It. Mm. II. A. Gard-ner, of Vistula, Ind., w.

h il.-l- n., diMuiPM. back- -
br no bottlo.Mrers. Ilrooklyn. ;(h .nivr bis dauchtcr

K.SV.i''ir"'Ji'nB:r"l, " ' Trialflnob wa or mj! .. i.,us cures, TKEUct dniKKlsts Thlan

Or.Milo3,rJlod!clCc.,ElUhart,lnd.

SjiaBfiyI'tronblfdwlthlonorrhoeaW
fzWBiff ulcct, Whlten.SpermatorrhceaEEaJft)lW orny,uunatural dla hareeaikOB
EWbairudrVFlst tLf 1 bottle

ires In a few danRSkngii "hhoutthi nidorpubllelly of a
Im1H& floctr. and.WlBSs,!,"''rn"tl'c, not t HrlctureT

nlri'TS''t American Cure.fMB

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Ourea

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burna, Etc
ltemoveo and Prevonts Dandruft

Russian soap.
5pecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watt

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of

W. UAKER.& CO'.'SamreakfastGocoa
mi .'ten

tt7ir7i a absolutelypure and eoluble.
It has more f inn, f hree timetwin I thastrcnyth of Cocoa mixed
With Btarcll. Arniwrtmt nr

"Sllp-nr- . nnil la fr mnra nAn--
nomlcal, costing lees than one cent a cup.It 19 delicious, nourishing, and easiltdiqested.

Sold by Ororera fTeryntiere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

nilhTllfir We, the undersigned, wert
HUr I II Hi" entirely cured oi rupture by

Ur, !. it. Mayer, sSl Arch St..Fhllftdelnhlii. Pa.. H. i7Anm.
Square, I'a.: T. A. Krelti, Hlatlcgtou, Pa.; KSI. Hmall, Mount Alto, la.; Hev. S. 11. Bnor.mer. Munbury,,I'a.; D. J. Dellett, 211 H. lifttj
9U Itoadlnit, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 182 MontroseBt..

11. 1,. Hone, 30!) Kim Bt , Head.Ing. Pa.; Oeorgeand I'll, llurkart, 48a.Locnrt3L, Iteadlus, l'a. 8ud for circular

Aet on a new principle
raeolate the lher, etomua
and bowels throuth the
vMvet- Vst. Milbs l'nxa
ipMlilu curt billoDaaees,

ssd conatipi-H- i.
a. ma!lut, muueit,

6uritl Gpdoeas,2Sota.
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